BELLEVUE SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
Atawhaitia te rito kia puawai te tamaiti - Nuture the tender shoot so that the child will bloom.

TERM 1 - WEEK 4
23 FEBRUARY 2022

Important Dates

Kia ora, Nameste, Talofa, Konnichiwa, Guten Tag, Gidday, Vannakkam, ni Hao,
Kia orana, Hola, Salam, Sa wat deekha, Dia Dhuit, Goeie Dag, Bonjour,
Καλημέρα, Greetings everyone

PRINCIPAL'S UPDATE

No doubt you will have heard that we have had some identified positive cases in our
wider community and schools. We cannot thank our families enough for your support in
Thursday 3 March - Note date keeping students at home when they are unwell, your careful decisions and quick
communication with school. There is a real sense that we are working as a team to
change
support one another and keep our community safe. Please see the last two pages of
School Board Meeting
this newsletter for our Community Plan for responding to Phase 2 under the Red
setting of the Covid-19 Protection Framework. This follows the Facebook post from
Thursday 14 April
our Board posted yesterday. We would encourage all our families to follow our Facebook
Last Day of Term
Page (link here) to facilitate quick updates as needed. This and email will be our primary
forms of connecting with you.

Wed 23 - Fri 25 November
Hub 5 Camp

WELCOME
Haere mai ki te kura o Bellevue.
Welcome to the following students and
their whānau. It is great to have you in
our Bellevue School Learning
Community.
Tyla Wu in Room 14

COVID-19 UPDATES

Please click the image to access
COVID-19 updates on our school
website.

As you know the information we receive is ever evolving and we learn from every stage,
phase and change we move through. Your feedback, queries and comments are highly
valued by our team and Board in informing our response planning so please keep
communicating with us. You will note that the Facebook post from yesterday is open to
commenting, so this may be a good place to start. Alternatively simply get in touch with
your child's teacher or any member of our leadership team. We will continue to do our
best to keep you informed.
For our families who are Critical Workers (please follow this link for a definition - this is
different to Essential Workers) we are aware that your children may still need to attend
on site. Please contact Deeann Daniels (Acting Deputy Principal Year 4-6) as soon as
possible to let her know if you are in this position - deeann@bellevuenewlands.school.nz
A huge thank you to our whānau who completed the 2022 Whānau Inventory Google
Form in time. This form is now closed. We are still missing about 30% of our responses
so teachers will be connecting with those families to collect this information. It is vital
that the office has up to date contact details - both phone numbers and email information
- so we are able to contact you quickly. If your details have changed please get in touch
to update them as soon as you can.
On a more learning focused note, we have identified Tūhura as our overarching theme
for 2022. This is about investigation, discovery and exploration. It encompasses the
concepts of Change / Enterprise from our local school curriculum. After our Arts focus
with Moana Whisper and Kaitiakitanga in 2021, this is an opportunity for our tamariki to
turn their focus to the Science and Technology learning areas of the New Zealand
Curriculum. We are excited to see that a number of whānau have expressed an interest
in being involved in our learning activities and will be in touch to organise what this looks
like once we are able to return to having whānau on site. We also already have
(tentative) plans for some great community evenings/events that fit under this umbrella.
Ngā mihi maioha
Annette Borgonje

FOR MORE
INFORMATION :
Click to follow links below

School organisation 2022

SUPPORTING RESILIENCE (MANAWAROA)
This term's value is at the forefront for all of us and for all of us, adults and children alike,
the current times are a test of our manawaroa. Impact Mental Health have written an
easy to read blog article, with some great reminders about how to take care of ourselves
and our tamariki to foster the resilience to get through these tough times.
If you would like to take a look the link is HERE.

Term Dates for 2022
Making Payments to School
Absences
Bellevue Physical Literacy
Scholastic Book Club Orders
Community Notices

MOANA WHISPER - YOUR COPY
Kia ora koutou
Bellevue is very excited to be sharing our 2021 production with our school community.
Those people who have completed a form should be receiving an email with a YouTube
link to privately view the production video. If you have any problems accessing the video
or have not received a link by Friday 25 February, please contact Isabel
(isabel@bellevue-newlands.school.nz).
As the production will feature all students who participated, we ask that you respect our
tamariki’s privacy when viewing the production and sharing it within your household.
If you have any further questions, please contact Isabel (isabel@bellevuenewlands.school.nz).

NORTHERN ZONE SPORTS - RED UPDATE
Just a Reminder:
Unfortunately Sport Wellington have informed us that no Northern Zone events will be
able to go ahead while we remain under the Red setting of the CPF. As we are trying to
minimise the 'crossing of paths' of our separate groups of students at school, this will
also have an impact on the whole school or cross hub sports events we are able to hold.

SPORTS NEWS
Touch Results:
Bellevue Blaze won against Churton Park Jaguars 5 - 3
Bellevue Bubbles lost against Churton Park Kakapo 6 - 5

CONSIDERATION TOWARDS OTHERS
In a time of heightened anxiety please remember to be kind and consider others when
you are dropping off or picking up your children at the school entrance. This area can
get very congested and busy at these times so patience towards others would be
appreciated.

ROAD PATROLS 2022
Thank you to all our wonderful whānau who have taken on Road Patrols for this year.
We still require support for the new Road Patrol teams for Wednesday morning (from
8.25 - 9.00 am) and Wednesday and Thursday afternoons (from 2.45pm - 3.15pm).
If you are available at these times and would be willing to help our student leaders keep
our tamariki safe as they journey to and from school, please get in touch as soon as
possible.
Please contact Deeann Daniels by giving the office a call or at:
deeann@bellevue-newlands.school.nz

SCHOLASTIC BOOKCLUB
All orders are due in tomorrow, Thursday 24 February. Payment is either by cash
or credit card (details on the bookclub form). While we are in Alert level Red we ask
that students give their orders to their class teachers to bring up to the School Office, to
avoid congestion in the Administration area. Orders must be put in a sealed envelope
with your child's name, room number and 'Scholastic Bookclub' written on the outside of
the envelope.

COMMUNITY
NOTICES
Community notices are included as relevant
and are limited to no more than 100 words.
Every effort is made to present accurate
information, however the Board does not
accept responsibility for any inaccuracies.
The
Board
is
unable
to
accept
responsibilities for any goods or services
advertised.

Community 8-WEEK Transformation
Challenge
Ladies - YOU Deserve to Be the Best
Version of Yourself!!!
Do you want to learn how to start and
maintain a healthy lifestyle? Are you stuck
in a rut? Have you tried "everything" but
just not seeing the results you're after?
Then my 8-week challenge is for you!!
This challenge has been run with great
success for the past 10 years, helping
women in the community achieve their
health, fitness and weight loss goals - it
could be to lose weight, drop a clothes
size, increase energy levels, lead a
healthier lifestyle, or maintain weight loss
that has already been achieved…or you
could be wanting just a little bit of
accountability and be a part of a great
group of other like-minded women, who
share the same struggles, but will give you
as much support and encouragement as
you need to help you throughout the
challenge.
Whether you are just starting out on your
weight loss journey, or just want a little
extra motivation losing the extra couple of
kilos, this challenge can help you get
there!
Join my Challenge for only $40 - ditch your
old habits and take control of your life make this the time that counts!!

FUNDRAISERS
Oh no! The Bellevue School fundraising team has shrunk! With the departure of some
dearly appreciated parents, as their children have moved onto intermediate school in
2022, we are looking for some new volunteers! Could you be a person to help run
fundraising events? Can you offer casual assistance with counting the orders. Do you
have some fresh ideas on fundraising initiatives we could run? Would you like to join our
committee? If you are keen to join us, oh and we hope you do, email us at
fundraisers@bellevue-newlands.school.nz

LIBRARY NEWS
Kia Ora koutou
It's really exciting to see Hubs visiting the library this week. Yay !
It's also a timely reminder about students having their own book bags. These are really
good to keep library books and other work protected from water spills, leaks and/or food.
They can be purchased from the school office for $9.00. We want to use our library
funds for purchasing 'new' books rather than replacing damaged ones.
A big thank you to those of you who have returned their summer reading books. We
have a few more to come back so please hunt them out and return them to school.

POSITIVE PARENTING DURING COVD-19
To support mental health, resilience and emotional wellbeing for our tamariki and
rangatahi, the Ministry of Health has partnered with Whāraurau to offer parents, whānau
and caregivers free online versions of the Triple P: Positive Parenting Programme
across the country.
Find out more about Triple P and register for programmes. - This is a link.
There are three free Triple P online programmes available to help positively support
children to reduce anxiety, build emotional resilience and life skills and cope with
challenges:
Fear-Less Triple P Online – for parents and caregivers of children and teenagers (aged
six to 14 years) who have significant anxiety
Triple P Online – for parents with toddlers to 12-year-olds
Teen Triple P Online – for parents with ‘tweens’ or teenagers aged 10 to 16 years.

STARTS: Monday, 28TH February, 2022
STRICTLY
LIMITED
SPACES
–
REGISTRATIONS CLOSE 6PM FRIDAY,
25th February, 2022
More information/to register:
https://www.stellarfitness.co.nz/transformat
ion-challenge.html

Kapai Kidz -Before/After School
Programme
If you are looking for quality before or after
school care, look no further. We are based
in the school hall and have been operating
from here for 20 years.
Enrol online www.kapaikidz.co.nz or any
enquiries to Linda Robinson 021 409641
or linda@kapaikidz.co.nz

These programmes will also provide whānau a toolkit to help them to guide behaviour
positively and encourage children’s learning.

SHOTS TO MAKE YOU SMILE -

Hub 1 Sensory play including fine motor,
name dots and trust activity

Hub 1 took advantage of the beautiful weather
on Friday and enjoyed our first Discovery. We
made use of various equipment to explore and
create our own activities or games.

Hub 4 Learning through Play involving robots,
restaurants and water play!

